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PUBLIC XOTICE!
The public is hereby notified that hereafter

all Kesoi tdions of Respect or Condolence adopt
rti brj organisations and ordered published, all
notices of Church Fairs, Festivals and Lec-
tures; and all communicated Obituaries irill
be charged for at the rate of one-half cent a

trord, money to accompany each order.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?PLANT A TREK.

?Mr. C. C. Hite and family have removed
to Butler.

?Numerous drop awnings now adorn
Main street buildings.

?The next California excursion leavea
Mescer, May 10th.

?Messrs Joseph Kelley and Joseph
Boozle of Clay twp. are on the sick list.

?Mr. George Reiber, the miller, is -on the
\u25a0ick list.

?Our liallston correspondent should have
sent his or her name.

?The sharp frosts of the past few nights
did vegetation no good.;

The President has nominated Clark Wil-
son for Post Master ai Smethport.

?There is some talk of new Plate Glass
Works bticg built in Butler.

?Mr. James Meciiling of Pittsburg, one of
the best priuiers Butler has evtr produced,
is sfieudiiig the week with bis parents here.

?M. F. &M. Marks have received their
firing stock of hats, bonnets, millinery, etc.

fcee their new card.

?The City surveyor lias set a grade for
the sidewalks of each street, and the new

boardwalks and pavements must be built to

it.

The man who cleans his cellarand back-
yard now is not only a good citizen but a

public benefactor as well.

?Messrs G.W.Miller and Jacob Boos,
grocers of Butler attended the Grocers' Con-
vention at Wilkesbarre, Tuesday.

?Mr. Clark, the hotel keeper of
Rochester, Pa., who formerly liveJ at Zelie-
nopie, died last week.

?The Odd Fellows of New Castle celebrat-
ed the 69th anniversary of Odd Fellowship
yesterday, and the liutler Lodge took part.

?Our grocers are paying 25 cents for but-
ter, 12 lor eugs, and 70 to 75 for potatoes.

Green peas from Pittsburg are selling at 80
cents a ptck.

?The Butler Baptist Church has secured
the services of Rev. T, H. Rowe. lie will
preach regularly every Sabbath morning

and evening. All are cordially invited.

?Because a Lawrence county physician
beat two Lawrence county editors at the late
primaries, a Youngslowu paper tbiaks that

"the piii is mightier than the pen.".

?Mm Julia Ann Duncan, mother ot Co.
Commissioner B. C. Duncan, is lying very

low at her home iu Adams tp. She is in her
7nth year.

?Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Curry of Thorncreek
and Mr, aud Mrs. A. Godfry and Mr. R. E.
Hiieman «'Oil City were entertaiued this
week by Mr. and Mrs. Brown of W. Penn
St.

?Messrs Newton Black, Loyal S. McJun-
ktn. Thus. Robinson, and W. C.
Thompsou of Butler attended the Republi- j
can State convention at Harrixburg, Wednes-
day.

?The members of the Young Men's
Christian Association will entertain t heir
gentlemen friends at a social receptiou in the

Association rooms on Thursday evening,
May 3, l«i,s. ?

?The tack drawer is silently getting in its
work, and the sound ot the carpet whip is
heard in the land; and in spite of a lovely
spring the man of the house is melancholy
M he sits amid desolation in tine curtainless,
carpetleas room.

?The Plate Glass Co. has purchased the
Gibson property on Park Avenue, Spring -

dale and Mr. Robert Brockman, their mana-
ger is now occupying it. Mr. Gibson has
moved into the Bowman property on Centre
Ave.

?Dr. N, M. Hoover has opened an office
in the Diamond Block, over C. N. Boyd's
drugstore. Dr. Hoover practiced medicine
for nearly a qnarter of a century at North
Washington, and is well known as a careful
and reliable physician and surgeon.

?An exchange has the following problem:
"II« ben and a halt' lay an egg and a half
in A day Hud a half, bow many eggs will six
hens lay iu seven days?" The eolations are
divided pretty evenly between 23 and -12, but
both these figures happen to be wrong.

?Mr. C. F. L. MCQJ istion, a young sur-
veyor, has opened an office on the Diamond,
in the Sullivan office building, and will be
pleased to accommodate his friends and the
public who are iu need of reliable surveying.
He i*a son of a well known citizen of Cen-
treville, James P. McQuistiou.

-Miss M. 11. Gtlkey, the milliner, his re-
ceived and opened her stock of Spring and
Summer hats, bonnets, millinery,etc., in her
beautiful new building, and commodious
rooms, at No. 62, Main street. Our lady
readers, both town and country, will be in-
terested in her announcements which appear
in other columns.

?During the past ten days the furniture
firm of the Miller Bros, of this town has
i-ent six suits of line furniture out of the
county. Suits were sold bv this firm to par-
tita in Allegheny City, Bakerstown, Grove
City, Mercer, Parker and Clintonville,which
prove* (hat the firm is underselling dealers
those places.

?Messrs A. M. Stewart and S. A. Patter-
son, contractors and builders, formerly of
Mercer, have formed a partnership, and are
ready to take contracts, and make designs

for any style of building. They haye al-
ready had several contuacts here, and
amonr tnem the handsome Gilkey building
oft Main street, the workmanship and finish
of which are open to inspection. See cird.

?When Cas. Roekenstein passed hi* sta-
ble on his way home Wednesday night,
nothing was wrong, but ten minutes after the
whole building was in flames, and bis con
was burned to death. There was no bay
whatever in the mow, and a little haled hay
in a box bclov7 was not burned. It was a
strange lira. Almost every night some fel-
lows, with a bottle, 'ongregate at that alley
crf;Min£, and they need to be looked alter, j

?The Brook land farm creamery, near '
Porteraville, Butler county, has been run- '
ning steadily ever since it WHS erected, one j
year ago. The establishment has a capacity
of one thoicaud poucd*. and the product is
nmocg the bert in the Tnited States. The
hatter is principally shipjied to Beaver
Falls, where i' meets with a ready sale. .1.
C. Dodds at.d J. 11. Magee arc the proprie-
tors and miuagers of the concern.

?Numerous people in a neighboring coun-
ty have received circulars from a party in

New York, reading as follows: "My busi-
ness is not legitimate, but the goods I deal
in are safe and profitable to handle. The
sizes sre Ones, Twos, Fives, Tens and Twen-
ties. These goods are not counterfeits, but

far better, and so help me God, safer." This
fellow's business really is to get persons
with an inordinate desire for riches to send
money to him for his "green goods," and
then he ships tbem a box full of sawdust, or

other useless truck. The swindle is trans-

en rent, and none but a fool or a knave would

ite at such a bare book; nevertheless we

know of one man, worth many thousands of
dollars, who invested fifty dollars. He was
neatly swindled by bis inordinate desire to
accumulate more of this world's good*.

?Sheriff Retlic frustrated an interesting

attempt tt> break jail last Thursday night.
There were but three prisoners confiued at
the lime?Byers convicted of forgery and ap-

plying for a new trial, Moulter oouvicte lof
norse stealing and applying for u new trial
and Milne in on a capias sur slander, and the
Sheriff did nut deem it necessary to loclc
them in their cells at night, but their move-
ments became suspicious and he concluded to

watch them. On Thursday night he noticed
that they turned the gas jet very low, so he
turned out the gas in the hall and watched
the men from a dark corner. Milne walked
around the galleries, Moulter danced aud
aang and Byers got a bar from the stair rail
and went to work on the heavy lock fasteii-
iug the grating over the west window, and
soon bsd it hrokeu. Then the Sheriff stop-
ped thvir fun and locked them up, and got a
new lock for the grating. Halt an hour
icorr aud tbey would have beeu out. To
prevent the gas being turned ou suddenly,
they had plugged the pipe with wood.

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

The will of Elizabeth MeNee« of Worth
tp. was probated and letters Jas Humphry,
also will of Jas C Bovard ?no letters.

Letters of administration were granted to

R B Fowzer on estate of Heuretta Fowzer:
aNo t'> Adam Damlweher ou the estate of
John G Damoacher of Conuoqneneising tp ;

also to Margaret lvueis ou estate of Jucob
Knei* of Lancaster tp.

The Co. Commissioners have taken steps
to recover the forfeited recognizance of
James L. Conn, for whom Thos B Smith
was surety.

Mrs. M E Bole lias brought tnit iu eject-
ment ys M B Mcßride for a lot ot ground
in Donegal tp.

James Milne signed a libel in the Selinger
slander case and was released from jail on
payment of costs.

E F& G W Hays have brot suit in eject-
ment vs M W Albert for a lot of ground in

Millerstowu.
PnOPKRTY TRANSFERS.

Wm Patterson deeded Ida S Young (s<i
acres iu Butler tp for $2500.

J H Bole deeded J W Titley .'5 acres in
Donegal for $.5i'8.50.

Benj. Richardson deeded .'! acres in Adams
to Jauies Miller for $450, and 2 acres to A C
Irvine for s2l. r >.

Benj Swain deeded Daniel Staffer 4 acres

in Harmony for S4BO.
Jos B Ziegler deeded Sophia (ioehring a

lot in /Ceiieuople for SIOOO.
C Strutt deeded John Hartuag 43 acres in

Adams for &1750.
H S Gibson to Staudard Plate Glass Co.

lot in Butler for S3OOO.
M H Byerly to Ollie L. Sidler lot in But-

ler for S6OO.
R B Fowzer to R IIBrown lot in Butler

for SIOOO.

The Cruelty to Animals Case.

Clearfield township was well represented
iu Esq. Keek's office last Mouday afternoon,

the occasion being the hearing of the case of
the Commonwealth vs. George Sbroup,
charged with cruelty to animals by Humane
Agent O'Brien at the instance of Charles
O'Donnell.

Charley's story was in effect that he left

bis colts out of his barn or yard, on Satur-
day, March 10th last, and that when he
wtut to look for ihein that evening he saw

them in Shroiip's (vheattield, and saw young
Shroup abasing them. He was afraid to

enter upon the Sbroup premises. One of the
colls cuine home with its e\ e badly swelled,
and the eye is now gone. James O'Donnell,
John t_allihan, Jacob Spchn aud Jacob Fen-
uell corroborated parts id' Charley's story.

George Sbroup, ihe defendant, a sou of
Antony Sbroup, :-aid he had ]ut the colls
out ot the wtieal field without abusing them

in the !ea*t.
Jacob Wolbert said . that Charley had, on

the 15th of March, offered him $lO cash and
$1 a day to find out if Sbroup "knocked the
colt out of the eye."

Geo. Black, Mrs. James O'Donnell, Antony

Shroup, Dennis O'Donneii, Chan. Riley. Mr.
McDeaviu, Patrick McGrady, Joseph O'Neal
Mr. ingleliar;, E--q Mcßride, Esq. Sipe a::d
Nicholas Oache Here the other witnesses® tor
the deieu-e, and au effort was made to im-
peach Charley's reputation for truth anl

veracity. theu sooke lor the

defense and Martiu for the prosecution, the
Justice discharged the det'end.iut, the county
pays the record costs, aud each jiarty pays
their owu witnesses.

A Bird Story.

Mr. Edward Duff rd, a young man of Cen-
tre twp. had a remarkable adventure last
Saturday morning. He was coming to town,
at the time, walking along the tracf of tho
S. &A. U. R. and as he neared the cut on
the Dully pl.ice, he noticed an immense bird
setting on the cross-piece of a telegraph pole.
When he pavsed the bird it took uo note Jf
him but before he reach ,"i the next telegr iph
pole, it Hew at hun furiously. Its wings

spread clear across the track, measuring at
least teu feet from tip to tip, its heat was
bald, throat and breast while, feet as large as
a man's two hauds acd its hooked bill at

least six inches long. El. dodged behind
the telegraph pole, and the Ki^le?for such
it seemed to be ?struck the pole heavilv
and was partially stunned. Seeing this, El.
ran to the next pole, and got behind it just
in time to again escape the bird,and theu ran

for the next pole. This was kept up for some
time,when the eagle got tired of (lying again

tel egraph poles, and flew over into Mtllin-
ge r's meadow, ' It was last see in Dnfforrl's
w nods, aDd ifyet in that vicinity should be
c aptured, if possible.

Excursion to Cincinnati.
The Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias of

the World will convene in regular bieunial
session at Cincinnati, 0., June 12th, 18SS,
and remain in session about two weeks.

It is needless to say that the recurrence of
this meeting is the most important event, as

well as the most interesting occasion, in the
history of the brotherhood. Knights from
every quarter of the land will be present,aud
both the public and private ceremonies will
be impressive, imposing and interesting.

ID order to place the opportunity of atten-
dance within the power of ai many members
of the Order as possible, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will seil, from June 7th
to 11th, excursion tickets to Cincinnati, valid
for the return trip until July 2d inclusive, at
one limited fare for the round trip.

Full and particular deUils a3 to time of
trains, and complete arrangements for the
movement of large bodies of Knights, may
be procured by addressing the utidersigued.

THOMAS E. WATT,
Passenger Agent Western District,

110 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg.

Marriage Licenses.

A udrew Eiler Lancaster tp
Emma J.
Edward A. Ross Saxonburg, Pa
btla Poole
Herscbel Hays Connoqeuessiug tp
Emma Bracken "

Frederick E. Maurhoff Saxonburg
Caroliue Fritsche "

Frederick Lahinann Natrona, Pu
Louisa Endlich Butler, Pa
William 11. Cone Kcene. N. II
Anna S. Mofrison Slipperyroek tp
Milton 11. McCaudless Centre tp
Qattie E. Gruvcr "

Charles P. Amy Millfrstown
Viola Harbison Butler

Fred N.Johnson Butler, Pa
Nannie M. Ilile Emlentou, Pa

Oil Well Notes.

Johnny Arters is drilling on the Thomas
Hoon farm in Centre twp.

The well on the Maban farm on the liuc
between Middlesex and Clinton twps, is not
yet completed.

John Fishel now has two good wells on
Brush creek, iu Allegheny county, just IKS- I
low Cranberry twp , one is doing "it and the !
other ItiO barrels a day. The Brushereek
field is panning out we'll.

The well ou the Whitmire firm near
Boydntowu, reached the "hundred foot"
Wednesday and l>e«an flowing salt water and
oil. It is owned by Pittsburg parties.

Pliin Burchfiekl experts to reach the sand
at his No. 2, on tlie Puiihl, Brush creek; arid i
Ferd teiber at his well in the Saxon dis-;
trict to-day.

?The ice cre tin and soda water signs look ,
cold aud uucotnfortable.

?The fires were started in the furnaces of j
Carnegie's steel works at R ruddocks last !
Monday morning for the tirst time in many
weeks, on account of the strike. The mills I
started up with non-union men, and trouble i
was apprehended and prepared for, but the I
day passed otf quietly.

The Allegheny county license j
conrt announced some more decisions
Wednesday, and Allegheny and the j
boroughs of Braddcck and Chartiers j
will each have one-third of the num-

ber of saloons they had last year
Allegheny asked for 225 and got 78
Braddock thought 29 would do for
the irrigating purposes of an ambi-
tious young borough, but will be
compelled to struggle alonir with 10,
while Chartiers comes out with 3 out
of 7 requested. Two petitions were
held over in Allegheny and 14.0 refus-
ed.

?A despatch from New Castle da-
ted last Tuesday says: The recent
capture of W. G. Graham and young
Pander by detectives Brown and
Marshall, ofthis city, is proving to
be of importance. Already informa-
tions have beon made against them
by Sboup Bros., merchants of Evans
City; F. G. Blackford, Pittsburg and
Lake Erie Erie apent in this city;
Means Bros., ot Union Yaliey aud
Benjamin Graham, of Moravia. The

thieft of severul horses is also traced
to the fume parties.

?The people of this earth, or the
civilized portion of it, consume three
tons of rhubarb per week.

NEIGHBOR MOOD NOTES.

A number of citizens of Beaver
county h*.ve been sued for assess-
ments claimed to be due the defunct
New Era Life insurance Association
The cases will go to cQurt.

?Judge Xeale of Armstrong Co.
h'n approved the grand jury's ac-
quiescence in the condemnation of the
Allegheny river bridge at Kittanning
by viewers appointed by the Court,
a r S3B 000. after the Directors of the
bridge compauy agreed, in case of ap-
peal, that the, damages should not
exceed, $46,000. The Court ordered
tho Co. Commissioners to take charge
of the bridge, which is now free for

all.
?-East End, Pittsburg, has a mild

case of small-pox.
?A large cave has been discovered

on the farm of Marion Hindman, near
Worthington, Armstrong county. A
company has leased it and will open
it as a natutal curiosity. A rich marl
has been found iu the cave and it <is
the intention of the lessees to mine it,
marl being valuable as a fertilizer.

?Mrs. Ann Cook, wife of Adam
Cook, dr., of Sugarcreek, Armstrong
county, died last Saturday morning
in her 36th year. Her disease was
liver complaint. She leaves a hus-
band aud three children, the oldest 15
and the youngest 5 years. Her re-
mains were taken to Petrolia Monday
and buried in Bear Creek cemetery.

?Chas. Snttmore, aa old citizen of
South BulTalo township, Armstrong
county, was dangerously injured late-
ly by a fractious colt running over
biui. He is unconscious and it is
feared he will die.

?About noon Thursday Thomas
Wiggins, who resides about one half
mile north ofDelmont, Westmoreland
couutv, asked a boy for the use of his
knife to make a whistle. The boy
gave him a large-bladed pen-knife
which he opened at once, right in the
presence of his family, and cut his
throat from ear to ear. Tho wind-

pipo was partly severed but the jugu-
lar vein escaped, and the muii will re-
cover

?The inhabitants of the Upper
Loop, Blair county, are terribly ex-
cited by the nightly antics of a ball of
fire which las been seen to come out

of the ground at the root of a tree on
one of the Wertz farms. The mys-
terious ball of lire rises ia the air,
floats geDtly up end down and &ud-
d'>p!y rises perpendicular and then
explodos, sending out sparks like an

exploded rocket. This mysterious
rire bug generally comes up at the
root of the tree. Recently the tree
was cut down since which time the
mysterious fire has changed it base
and pops up in many different places.
Quite a number of our citizens have
Oriven out to the haunted spot and
all confirm the report given by the
mystified ra"u and frightened women
aud children in that vicinity.

?A cyclone dropped down from
the clouds in the vicinity of Lewis-
viile, Indiana county, last Tuesday
afternoon. It was the regniar funnel
shape cloud, and traveled at a high
rate of speed, and when it touched
the earth in its bounds, trees, fences,
and everything were torn up. The
path of the stor.n was about twenty

rods wide. Ti.e cyclone struck the
barn of John McCurdy, at Lewisville
aud completely wrecked it. It pass-
ed ouward towards Homer City, in
Center tp., where it seems to have
expended its force and retired from
husiuess. It passed through a por-
tion of Jacob Baker's orchard and
leveled every tree and fence in its
path. Fortunately there was no
damage to residences or live stock.

?A McKean county woman 38
years old, is said to have been mar-
ried to her fourteenth husband the

other day, after having been divorced
thirteen times.

?Beaver Falls had its first mur-
der a few nights ago. A young man
about 25 years old named Jas. Doyle
was shot aud almost instantly killed
iu front of a resort kept by a woman
who gave her name as Mrs. Mabel
Confer. When Doyle was shot John
Eastermyer and John Stuckerow
were with him. Stuckerow's story
is that the three ofthem called at the
house and were ordered away by two
men from the interior. They started
away, but gave back an impudent
answer.and the shots were tired. They
all ran. Frank Confer and Geiser
Dayis, the two men who were iu the
house, have tied and cannot be found.
These are the men the police are look-
ing for, as undoubtedly they are the
ones who did the shootiog. The
murdered man was unmarried and
lived with his mother aud three
brothers. He worked in the Hart-
man steel mill.

?A Washington, Pa , dispatch,
dated last Saturday says, I. N. Burt,
a wool buyer of this place, agent of
the Harris Woolen Co, ot Woon-
socket, R. I , has purchased of Wm.
Knox, of near Tavlorstown, 9,000 to
10,000 pounds of wool, the clips of
four years, at 30 cents a pounds.
Jones <& Little shipped 17,000 pounds
to the same company last week. Out
side of these transactions wool has
beeu very dull. Some of this season's
clip has already been sheared.

The operation of tracheotomy per-
formed upon a little sou of David
.Jones, of Sharon, mention of which

was made last week, was a decided
success. The silver tube has been
removed from the child's windpipe,
and he is now able to eat and driuk,
and convalescing rapidly.

A cave has been discovered on the
farm of John Totten, ia Washington
township, Lawrence county, Pa.
The opening is on the side of a hill
under a smull cliff. A powerful cur- j
rent of warm air comes from the up- ;
erture, which is not more than three J
feet high and 18 inches wide. The
presence of this current is thought to
indicate a cavern of large dimensions,
and an effort will be made to enlarge
the opening aad make an exploration.

A House Becomes a Furnace.

ST. LOUIS, April 20. ?The Bethel
Home at the corner of Olive and
Main streets, took Gre at 10 o'clock
last night and soon became a roaring
furnace. The home is a refuge for
homeless unfortunates and the in-
mates vary in number from 90 to
120. About C>o are known to have
escaped but some have been bnrned
to death, although it is impossible to

ascertain the number. Two of those
who escaped are seriously burned and
one of them will die. One body has
been recovered and more are certain-
ly in the building, but the two upper
floors have fallen and buried any bod-
ies there may yet be in the ruins. It
will be impossible to tell the extent
of the disaster until morning.

?We are selling furnituro lower
i than it has ever before been sold in
i Butler, and after usiug it you will
say that it is what we said it was,

J othorwise no sale, at MJU.ER BRO'S.
I No. 19 Jefferson St.

Opening of the Base Ball Season

The base hall season is now fairly
open The Association clubs began

their championship frames on Wed-
nesday a week aero, and the League

on the following Friday. In the lat-
ter, the Boston and Pittsburg clubs
are doing the best and Detroit 3iid

Philadelphia the worst, but of course,
the first month doesn't make the
champion any more than a swallow
makes a summer

Public opinion places Detroit as
the probable winner of the pennant
with Philadelphia second, anil Chica-
go, Boston and New York bunched
lor third. Before the opening frames
Pittsburg was placed at fifth or sixth
but her admirable team work, battery
and base running sLown in defeating
the champion Detroits three straight
games has brought her prominently
before the public as a dangerous look-
ing "dark horse." In the Associa-

tion the race will be a hot one be-

tween St. Louis, Brooklyn and Cin-
cinnati. Each is winning and has

its admirers.
In the matter of base ball, it must

be remembered that it is not only the
professional clubs that are engaged
in the game, but all over the country
amateurs exercise and increase their
muscles on the diamond. Aud it

must be conceded that they might
be much worse employed. These
open air exercise develops manly
strength and they are not at all in-

compatible with the pursuance of

school duties. They are decidedly
better than loafing about bar rooms,
or wasting time over sentimental
novels or becoming yapid dudes in
"societv." As a matter ot course
there ought to be a certain modera-
tion iu the gratification of the passion
tor physical sports, and it would be
folly to give all one's time and
thought in this direction, bat within
the bounds, athletic recreation ought
to be encouraged. The vigorous
body is essential to the sound mind,
as the Greeks mantained in their best
days, and these sturdy lads who are
exercising in the field will make bet-
ter citizens for developing a robust
physical manhood. It is admitted
that our girls are more sensible iu

the matter of dress, diet and exercise
than the women of an earlier period
of the republic and a visible improve-
ment in physique has resulted. It
won't do for the young men to be-
come enervated when the other sex
is making sunh advances. ISo we
say, let the manly sports in a tem-
perate fashion receive encouragement
tor their sanita.-y uses.

Gifts of Poison.

It. it', time that, respecfabie mer-
chants combined with ?lonsuinwrs for
the suppression ot'all gilt, prize and
lottery schemes in conuectiou with ihe

sale of articles of merchandise. These
schemes ire not only demoralizing' to
legitimate bu«iuess and to the morals
of the community, but in the extent
in which they are being carried in the

sale of articles of food Lave become a
source of tjreat danger u> the public
health. They are, no matter in what

lorui they appear, nothing more or
iess than devices to swindle hooest

and unsuspecting people.
It is gratifying to learn that in

some instances the officers of the law

have taken hold of ih ; matter. In
>'ew York, and also iu Chicago, par-
ties who iu th's way offered gifts to

purchasers of their packages re-
cently been arrestcni upou indictOiK.its
tor lottery swindling. The latest
candidates, both for public execration
and criminal prosecution, are the
manufacturers of the alum bakiug
powders, who arc both, by means of
tfifts and lottery tickets, disposing of
large quantities of their corrosively

poisonous compounds, which are so
well known to be detrimental to
health that no housekeeper will ad-
mit them to her kitchen knowingly.
This form of swindle is not only be-
ing peddled from house to house, but
under the promise of large profits to
be realized, the manufacturers are en-
trenching themselves behind the coun-
ters of many grocers by getting them
to offer the alum goods with the gifts
or lottery tickets attached, thereby
shifting the liability to prosecution,
in part, upon other, and perhaps in-
nocent, parties. Every grocer or deal-
er, for instance, who sells or offers
tor sale any of the prize or lottery
baking powders is a criminal in the
eye of the law, and liable, upon con-
viction, to line and imprisonment,
while those who sell the gift goods
are, morally, as responsible, for they
are offering an inducement, or prize,
to housekeepers to use a food that
contains a corrosive poison. This i3
a predicament iu which it is not pos-
sible our grocers will care to place
themselves when they come to think
seriously of the matter.

Itmust be borne in mind that every
one of these gift or prize baking pow-
ders are alum bakiug powders. Tnese
powders cost less than four cents a
pound to produce; the gifc or prize
costs but a few cents more. They are
sold at the price ofa first-class biking
powders, so that the swindle, iu a
commercial sense, is enormous. But
the chief iniquity of the business con-
sists in selling, as presumably whole-
sale, an article ot a positively injuri-
ous character, aud by meaus of gifts
or bribes inducing servants or unsus-
pecting housekeepers to purchase
and use it in our daily food.

There should be some prompt
method of reaching these dangerous
practices and puuishing the parties
engaged iu their promotion. If the
present laws are not ample, we com-
mend the matter to the consideration
of our State Board of Health for rec-
ommendation of such additional legis-
lation as shall be effective for the pro-
tection of the public.

i ?Xo more little Moslems will go
| to Christian schools in Palestine, for
! the Turkish Government has forbid-

den it.

Baby Bunting Again.

One of the greatest literary hits of
the season is the story of "Baby
Bunting; or, the Alphabet of Love,"
by Laura Jean Libbey, which Is at
present being published in the col-
umns of The New York- Family
Siorif Paper. The paper containing
the opening chapters of this wonder-
fully popular romance appeared on

j che news stands this morning. The
j tremendous rush for that number by

i the young ladies of the town shows
jclearlv that the publishers have struck
ja bonanza. The Family Story Pa-

j per is for sale by all newsdealers, or
will be sent to any address four

I months, postage free, for sl. Nor-
I man L. Monro, Publisher, *24 and 26
| Yaudewater Street, New York.

?We dou't wonder at some men.

They bay a new mowing machine
every year nn l let it out in the

fence corner, but they won't trust

their wives with a new cook stofo in
ten years. This kind of a man never
get a Bradley stove or range. For
sale only by 0. STOCK, on S. Main
St., Butler, i'a.

The Concert.

The first concert of the Butler
Choral Uuion was greeted with a

large and tashionable audience last
Tuesday evening at the Opera Hou*e.
Ttiose who came iu tbe indulgent
frame of uiind with which people us-
ually attend home inusicales found
that there would he uo need oi allow-
ing any personal feelings for the per-
formers to excuse the performances,
when the beauties of Rossini's Tau-
crede were perfectly brought out by
tbe orchestra in the overture. The
care.ul training of Prof. Lamb became
at ouce apparent in the harmony,
spirit and understanding oftheir play-
ing. Miss J. Rieseuman iollowed
with the tirst solo "Waiting" which
gave ber ample opportunity to display
her clear, Hexible voice, and her suc-
cess iu the higher passages was par-
ticularly enjoyed. Mrs. C. G. Chris-
ty sang the lullaby from the popular
opera "Errainie" and was so much

appreciated that she received a hearty
encore. Mrs. J. K. Grieb, assisted
by Prof. Lauib gave in their piano-
forte duet, one of the treats of the
evening The selection was "Norma"
aud it was played with a vigor and
power that thrilled the whole audi-
ence. If anything was enjoyed the

most during the evening it was Miss
Lina Mueller's solo "Esmeralda." A
voice such as her's is as rare as it is
sweet and if she wishes, it's reputa-
tion will not be confined to our towu.
We have rarely listened to singing
that gave us as much pleasure. She
was encored, of course. Miss Loretta
Miller's solo was "A Summer Show-
er" in its weicomeness and freshuess.
A hearty encore followed her singing.
Miss E. J. McElvain and Mr. L. G.
Linn sang "Good Night" very well.
Among the bass solos were those of
Mr. John Koch aud Theodore D.
Pape. Mr. Pape's voice is well
known to tbe musical public of But-
ler and always favorably. His solo
was "I fear no foe." Mr. Koch's
appearance was perhaps his first in
publiy and the impression he made
was parallel to that of Miss Mueller.
Llis deep, rich, and well controlled
voice was well adapted to "Tbe
Storm Fiend" and took so well that

he was encored, being tbe only gen-
tleman who had that honor. E Mack-
ey sang "Thy Sentinel am 1" and
was heartily applauded.

Probably tbe most entirely success-
ful of the orchestra selections of the
evening wero Meudelssohn's Wed-
ding March and Sullivan's delicious
"Graceful Dance." Miss Lowry and
Prugh presided at the piano. The
concert was a grand success aud has
aroused musical Butler to the knowl-
edge tuat iu Prof. Lamb we have a
caretul and able musician.

The charming stage decorations
were designed and executed by home
talent.

From another source we have the
following comment:

All communities need recreation 11s

well as labor to show a round of in-
dustry to the man out of doors or the
woman in the exercises of her house-
hold duties. With Butler's growth
and prosperity have come more op-
portunity to its mothers and daugh-
ters of evincing their natural love
of music, and in so marked a manner
as to send abroad the information
that came to the ears of R J. Lamb
of the hungry Butler citizens craviug
for instruction in ''Music, that heaven-
ly maid," aud so he is now iu Butler
and a very important faqjor in our
midst.

To any one who has seen the first
parade of a militia battallion of re-
cruits, aud their altered appearance
after a six week's course of daily drill,
would have this forcibly brought to
mind at the Choral Society Concert
last Tuesday evening, which was a
credit to every one concerned.

The public was inspecting officer
and there was the Choral Battalion
drawn up for examination, which com-
menced with one of the great Master
Rossini's Overtures to his world-re-

nowned Opera of Tancredi, in which
iu the early parts and up till the pres-
ent of this century, all the greatest

Queens of Song, Patti excepted, have \u25a0
been proud to sing. Mr. Lamb knew ,
the merits of this fine overture and

had Kreat faith in the ability of the
Butler Band to risk it. It was play-
ed very well and was followed by that
grand chorus Irom Haydu's Oratorio
of the Creation, "The Heavens are
Telling." The members showed by
their attentioi and care how well they
had marked the conductor's precepts.

The other two choruses by the
Choral Union were from Handel's
Messiah and wore sung in very good
style. I may here observe that these
oratorios having been once started,
thanks to Mr. Lamb, will be recog-
nized and encouraged by every one
with piety enough to desire the di-
vine themes linked to compositions of
a delightful character, making them
a joy forever.

The other subjects were vocal solos.
The Wedding March of Mendelssohn
by the instrumental orchestra, and
"Come Gentle Spring" arranged as a
quintet, sung by ladies Christy, Wick
and Pupe, end Messrs. Pape
and Lamb. This quintet
was markedly well sung, all
the voices were good and well train-
ed, those of Mrs. C. Chiisty and Miss
Wick being very sweet.

Mrs. C. Christy got an encore on

her Lullaby from Hrnani. This lady
. has a good faculty iu expressing po-
et'cal or tender sentiment, which after

! all is of tho first importance iu the
i view of the educated minds.

Iu conclusion it may be truthfully
I stated that the programme got up by
Mr. Lamb on this occasion is better
than any put forth by any society in
iuy part of Western Pennsylvania

! for the past three years, Pittsburg
1 not excepted, and this writer is eu-

j couraged to look forward to Butler
; being quoted as the musical centre of

I this section.

Normal School.
A Normal term of school will open

: in the Public School Building on May
2Sth and will continue nine weeks.
The instructors will be A. B. Ander-
son, George K. Balph and H. E.
Coulter. It is the design of the school
to fit youug men and women for col-
lege, and to prepare those who desire
to teach to do good work in the school
room; to give to all a thorough aud

! practical business education. There
j will be examinations at the close of

J the term by tho County and City Su-
perintendents. The tuition, $5.00

; normal, $7.00 commercial course. For
further information write to aov of

| the above instructors at Butler.

?Baby carriages, a full line, at
J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?Straw hats, an immense line at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S

?A full line of mouth-organs, gui-
i tars and banjos at

J. F. T. STEUI.E'S.
?No advance in cotton Goods at

L, STEIN A SON'S.

An Advertising Story.

Occasionally tbe dominie comes to
the front with H story. Here is bis

latest: A patent medicine man had
as bis advertising aud advance ajjent

a bright, smart fellow whose original-
ity in briuging tbe medicine to notice
was simply iuexbaustible. Tbe med-
icine was out: of those atrocities that
everv now and then are flashed on
the public, sell well, make a fortune
for the inventor?and all because of
being well advertised Nothing was
sacred to this particular advertising
agent. One morning the good peo-
ple of a small village were horrified
to see painted on tbe cemetery gate
iu big black letters, surrounded by a
deep black border:

"Use Brown's Cure and
Keep Out of Here."

The agent bad fled. He feared tbe
wrath to come. But he bad brought
tbe medicine into notice through peo-
ple talking about it. A valuable man,
be. And another dominie tells us
that some years ago an agent prompt-
ed by something of the same spirit,
had painted on a part of the gate of a

cemetery:
"If you want to keep out of here,

Use Dr. Bates'tonic beer."

?Tbe price of elephants without
any good and sufficient reason for such
action, has jumped 2n per eent. in the
last three months.

?Complaint is made against the
captains of certain trans-Atlantic
steamers that they cut the funeral
services short when they bury passen-
gers at sea.

In The New Building.

We are now ready to resume busi-
ness in our new rooms, opposite the
postoffice. It was with some regret
that we left our old rooms iu the
Lowry House, where we had done a

profitable and growing business for
seven years, and we wish to return
our sincere thanks to our kind friends
and neighbors for their many acts of
kindness and good will during our
stay in that neighborhood, aud we
will mako them most welcome in our
new home. To the patrons who have
favored us and contributed to our suc-
cess we would show our appreciation
by redoubled efforts to serve theui
satisfactorily, aud with our largo,
light, airy rooms, most convenient lo-
catiou for doing work and showing
goods, every facility and advantage,
and only experienced help we willbe
able to do a much larger business
than formerly, aud fully meet tho
growing demand and advanced ideas
and tastes iu our line of business.

We will carry the largest and best
selected stock of Millinery aud Ladies'
Furnishing Goods. All of those lit-
tle things that ladies want and are
not kept by dry goods stores and the
ordinary ruu of millinery stores. All
at the lowest cash prices. We will
watch the market, and keep our cus-
tomers posted.

VVe will do Dress and Cloak-Mak-
ing, cutting and fitting to order, and
guarantee the best fit, the most grace-
ful draping aud most stylish effect,
and better work than can be had in
any place of the size for twice the
money.

Out-of-town ladies who have uo
convenient stopping place are invited
to make our store their headquarters
for leaving packages, waiting for
triends aud resting, and can have the
advantage of tbe latest Fashion
Plates, papers and magazines to ex-
amine.

All will be made welcome and ser-
ved promptly. Old friends and new,
give us a call.

We keep posted on the Latest
Styles.

M. H. GILKEY,
The Leading Milliner.

Wilton and Moquette
Carpets, the first season that we have
kept the above goods and the only
house that does. Borders to match
at A. TROUTMAN & SON'S.

?Full line of Playing cards, all
prices, at

? J. P. T. STEHLE'S.

?The best fresh and canned Cali-
fornia fruits at Morrison's City
Bakery.

Largest stock of French Satines,
and choicest assortment of styles, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Percales, Ginghams, Seer-
suckers aud White "Goods at Lowest
prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Silks and Plushes, new
Spring Dress Goot/a, call and inspect
oar stock.

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes und Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?All the latest St.yles in Dress
Goods and Trimmings at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.
?Balls and bats, different styles at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

China Mattings.
At the Extraordinary lo v price of

$5.00 per roll of 40 yards au
A. TROUTMAN & SON'S.

Bargains"
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor Btauds from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB,
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to sl6 per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jeffersou St,. Butler, Pa.

?Felt hats in light colors for Sum-
mer wear at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.
?Use Double AllO. K. Horse Lini-

ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
riug-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
uo equal. For sale by J. C. REMCK,

2-18-3 m. No, 5,N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

Lace Curtains Cheap
Also Curtain Poles, Chains, Hooks,

| Come and look through. YOA will
be surprised at the low prices and at

I the assortment.
A. TROUTMAN A SON'S.

?Full line of Gents Furnishing
| goods at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

IF YOU
Will .-end us your name and
address on u postal card and
mention this paper you will
learn of something to your in-

terest. We would prefer to
have call in person, however,
and we will be pleased to show
you through our store, which
is headquarters for Drugs,
Medicines and Sundries in But-
ler County. We do not sell
goods at what they cost us, but
charge a fair profit and our
customers are saving money.
We give you good value and
gaurantee everything to be just
as represented. Our stocK is
such, both in quality and quan-
tity that you need not go else-
where. Nice new store, no
old goods. It willbe to your
interest to come to our store.
Physicans Prescriptions and
Family Kecipes receive our per-
sonal attention. No matter
what you want in our line
come to us, we have it or will
get it for you.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Attention Farmers!

No money required to buy Phos-
phates from

HI GH SPROUL A; Co-
Boyers P. 0., Butler Co.. Pa.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture iu our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The beat as well as the cheap-
est, but ail the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.

?Ladies, ifyou want your dresses
to drape niceiy you should wear a
Pansy Bustle; they are the best. For
sale at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?lce for sale at Morrisou's City
Bakery.

?Extra Value in Ladies' Muslin
"Underwear at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Most complete stock of White
Good 3 and Embroideries ever brought
to Butler at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,

No. 19 Jefferson St.
?New \u25a0 Swiss and Cambric Em-

broideries and Flouncings, largest
stock and lowest prices at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?Fancy Dress Silks at 30 cents a
yard worth 75 cents at

L, STEIN A, SON'S.

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders.best in the world. A
sure and ppeedy care for heaves,
coughs, colds, iuflamed lungs,rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For Bale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 in No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Oo to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

Carpets! Carpetsl
Cbeap, look at our styles and prices,
Our Stock is the largest. It will be
to your interest to examine our line

A. TROUTMAN & SON'B.

NEW MILLINERY
At Lowest Cash Prices.

Miss M. H. Gilkey's
Stock of .Spring and Summer MlUluery and

Ladles' Goods is now complete, containing
all the new varieties In

HATS, BONNETS, FIiOWERS and
LAOES,

Shaded and Mixed, Tips and Plumes,
Gauzes, Veilings. Fancy Ribbons and Velvets,
Pins. etc. Embroidery. Silks and Zephyrs, Flue
Hankerclileis, Collars. Cuffs. Rucblngs, Toilet
Powders.

"Lelia Pith," "Sybil's Secret,"
Corsets. Hustles, Dress Linings, Trimmings and
Findings. _

Dress und Cloak Making and Kitting Done.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

List of Goods.
Millinery,both Trimmed and Uiitrtmmed In all

the new Colors and Materials.
. Flowers, Tips and Ribbons, Silks, etc..

Hosiery and Gloves,

Black, While A Colored Laces
Veilings, Collars. Cuffs, Ruchlng and all the

newest Neckwear.
Silk and Cambric Handkerchiefs.

Corsets. Shoulder-Hraces. and Patty Skirt
Baads. Toilet Powders."Leila Pith" und "SybU's

Secret." We make P. specialty of

Old Ladies' Bounets and Caps,
A.ND .HOIBMNi; UOODK.

Children.' Lace, Shirred Mull. Silk aud Cash-
mere Caps, and Fancy Headwear of ullkinds.

We deal in

HAIR GOODS,
Of _A.II Kinds,

Including Switches at all prices, Bangs and
Frizzles In all Styles.

Kid Gloves Cleaned and Ostrich
Plumes Colored aud Curled,

AT NEW BLILDIXG AND STORE ROOM.

No- 62, South Main Street,

BUTLER, PA

Dr. Iff. XVI. Hoover,
Office over Boyd's Drug Store,

DIAMOND BI.OCK. ... IH'TMCK, PA.

C. F. L. McQUISTIOtf,
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

OFFICE ON DUMOMI. BCTI.BK. Pi.

Stewart & Patterson.
A. M. STEWART and 8. A. PATTERSON. Con-
tractors aud Builders, are tioth wen or yoarvof
experience In fire bouse building and framing.

All pei-Hom. thinking of building willdo w#U
to see t hem find look over llioirdtt-igns.

Residence oil Falrvlow Ave.,*pTti;gdale.
Postofilco. Butlbr, Pa.

«raTEO~lJDY,^^.]r^^i,n
?n old firm. Rt<foreiiccilVima it ut iHifltion
iRJ ffcvtl<Ji \ & \JILU* ,Li KC..M. V.

The Successful Enterprise

Winning ucli Praise.
oo( )00(H ?< xM ioofyx>oo i )onoooooo( >OOOOOOOOOOO
0 mcKKI.S PREMIUM SF. I» < < K\ WILL UK PLANTED OX 0
It KVEKY At'M IN HI'TI.KI:( l VrV-H INDBEDS OF I'ACK- A
" AI.KMiIVIiNAWAY I'Ail.V C I?> VKEK. LET EVEBY ONE U
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TEN DOLLARS PREMIUM
Given to tbc farmer producing the best half bushel of ears of corn raised

from the "Pride of the West.'' A titie pair of Boots or Shoos free for
the second best bu!f bushel of ear- of corn raised from the

"Pride of West."

A Great Interest Manifested.
The farmers of Butler connty nro taking quite an interest in my enterprise

of introducing a high frrad«* of Seed Com into the county and I shall feel
verv proud it there should be no failure at all, and my corn becomes a per-
manent fixture on every farm iu Hitier county.

My little dried up competitor is broken-hearted; he hastens to Butler's
punster and says, what sbaii I do?can't you write me some puus? lie
comes to his resctu : hu write? then'. But this is enough; it make* me tired
to even think of him. Ifthere was principle there would be a subject; no
principle no subject.

Remember no Charge Whatever
For a package of Seed Com. Call or send as soon as possible to

JOHN BICKEL,
No. 22 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.
THE LIVLIEST BOOT & SHOE HOUSE IN WESTERN PENN'A.

I proudly claim without fear of contradiction that I sell more Boots and
Shoes than any three stores in Butler combined, and I havo no reason at all
to notice the barking and sniffling of these old-timers who must hare their
25 per cent, profit or no sale. This is a thing of the past. What the pub-
lic wants now is a sharp, close, cash buyer that will bring his goods home
and sell them quick on a small margin and give them a good grade of boots
and shoes.

A Plain Talk.)
Every reader of mis paper I:as heard of
Shoe Store. Mo"t ri you nave traded w :th me
aud are permanei.t advertisers !\u25a0 r i.'.y Uo'i \u25a0 to-
day. and If there was r.-ver « word oi advortis- i
lntf to appear iitalu in U.v ~i]X*r 1 fc-l .sure I
would have jo>;rtrade Jusi the same. I should
not complain, tor I stand at the head to-day In
the sho« huslues.s tn Builer county unci 1 don't ,
complain. lint somehow I contrarterl the hahlt
of makiujruach year's sales uie last.!
You can't blame me for seeking new channels .
lor trade and offering inducements to get you I
to visit my house. I

i AM SEJ.UNfi

Boots, Shoes and Slippers
?J<< per cent, cheaper than anv other house tu
Butler eouutv. Under buy was tue first foundu-
t'on stone, produce the very best Boots aud

, Shoes lu the market is the second foundation
stone, and the third foundation stone, the last-

I but by no means the least, is "UNDKIISEI.L."

I These foundation stones are all laid.

I am offering now the finest line of

ladies' mm: md mmm shoes
Ever brought to Butler county. Space will not permit me to go into details
or give prices, but I will undersell any dealer in Butler couuty and give you
neat, stylish, durable shoes.

Ladies', Misses' anil Children's Walking Shoes,
An elegant stock, correct styles, perfect fittiucr and prices lower than ever

before. Don't fail to see my line of walking shoes and slippers
before you buv; they are immense.

MENS', BOYS' and YOUTHS'SHOES.
You must see this line before you can justly appreciate it. Come to

Butler this spring, visit my opponents-: come to my bouse; you will at once
learn the difference between solidity and imitation. You must buy right; it
is your duty to look around uud bay cheap and good; if yon don't it is as
bad as a thief in your household who is slowly but surely getting away with
the earnings you laid away for a rainy day.

RKMK.NCBEi: THIS ONE STUBBORN FACT
1 will not be undersold, if you are In need of any Hoots, shoes or
Slippers yet any one's prices, come to me and I willUNDERSELL
them an.thrive you a better grade ol boots and snoes.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
A full stock of my own make of Boots and Shoes always on hand. Have

you any repairing to do? Ifso briog it to me. Allrepairing done same
dav received; first-class work and no delay. Leather and Findings.

Seed Corn free until planting is over.

Yours Yery Truly,

JOHN BICKEL,
22 South. Mam St? Butler, Pa,

PALACE OIF 3VCXJSIC.
ESTABLISHED 1831.

mellofT& hoene,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

Peerless Hardman Pianos
AND

NOTED FOR THEIR

GRAND POWER AND SWEETNESS OF TONE,
UNRIVALED DURABILITY,

ELEGANCE OF DESIGN, and >

PERFECTION OF FINISH.

"which excellencies cause them to be selected and used by the best musi-

cians, cultivated amateurs and intelligent people throughout the l s.

**

ftg JVEatchless Palace Organs,
CHASE ORGANS,

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGANS,
the most perfect Onraus made, of surprisi.ua: novelty, simplicity MU "'ira-

bilityof construction, with the most beautiilil voico-liko tone ever 1» ? 'accei.

Also, constantly on hand a grant variety otf other makes of Piano.-; . '.'-U
Organ*, at the very lowest prices.

SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN PART PAYMENT EOR NEW OfiCS
Easy Terms of Payment, either Monthly or Quarterly."

MELLOR & HOEIME, PITTSBURGH.'
PIANOS TO RENT. TIIN'INQ AND REPAIRING.

MR. It. J. LAMil, so Jefferson sr.. v,.. lluiler. i'a.. CrjjanistChoir M»«t«ro|St.
Peter's German Church. nn<l ('ondu«T.or ..j !h \u25a0 roller t'l oral I'nion, be« s }®*v£ ? ',"L
he lias been appoinfed vp-tit i.u- i.lic < ic.nty ot lUillcrfor Messrs. Ithai li<' «'un furnisli an> of the al>ove ins.ru nts :il the ;in"> price and '^ rl"s ',, i
liy .Millor Hoenc. l itl i ury. li.-ins i.,r luiUon on the Orsau, l'Klii. rte i"i .
Siuxini; furnished on application. P. O. Itox :v*:. Pianofortes and Or_';tn. 'lu

? ...
luted. Orders left with Mr. .1. 1:.Uriel), .)<\u25a0« eler.Ki South Main Street,will W promptly a

tended to. <

WEAK NERVES
P.u » '« Ci.i ERT COMPOC si) is a Nn K- Tonic
wlii'h never fails, iktctainin? iVJ pr> niul

C'su. tliow wonderful mrvi Mimulanta, it
H K ijKt-dilycure* ail nervous disorder*.

lv"ft3 RHEUMATISM
M . \u25a0 jtffl|R B E PAINT/s CHLEIIT Compound Uio

BLfS IT J>FW JF & (LA I»I<KXL It driv«* out tb" lartic a* id. which
Km. VVB& 43 H K VOL' S*Z+* eauaei* Rheumatism. and restore* the blood-

makinir orirani* to a h«-alf hv
the true remedy for Biieumstiau.
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